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THE QUE ZON City Po lice District ( QCPD) on Mon day as sured the res i dents that there
had been no con �rmed report of kid nap ping of chil dren in the city.
Brig. Gen. Ron nie Mon tejo, QCPD chief, said the po lice had started in ves ti gat ing re -
ports of abuc tion.
that “no re ports have come into the QCPD of kid nap pings of any kind.” How ever,
Bel monte or dered the po lice to be vig i lant.
Mon tejo said the QCPD had con ducted a thor ough in ves ti ga tion on the sup posed kid -
nap ping in ci dents in the city. He promised Bel monte to re lease a report once com -
pleted.
The QCPD said it would in crease po lice vis i bil ity, con duct check points to thwart
crim i nal ac tiv i ties in the city.
Bel monte ap pealed to the pub lic to stop spread ing on so cial me dia un con �rmed
news of al leged se ries of kid nap ping in ci dents since these cause panic.
“I urge our cit i zens to stop spread ing un con �rmed news be cause you are caus ing
un nec es sary panic,” the mayor said as she urged res i dents to report any hand in for -
ma tion about it.
“In the spirit of trans parency, I as sure these al leged kid nap ping cases have been val -
i dated,” she said.
Bel monte also asked QC res i dents to re main calm and re frain from caus ing un nec es -
sary anx i ety by spread ing hear is “very ir re spon si ble and it self a pub lic men ace.”
Fake news
Mean while, Philip pine Na tional Po lice (PNP) spokesman Bernard Banac de scribed as
“fake news” the al leged kid nap ping of teenagers in Pasay City.
“Well, tungkoldoon saku makalatsa so cial me dia naisponat in pab u laanan angm gaku -
makalatna fake news na ito.Wala pa pong base hanathindi ito val i dated (About that
[news cir cu lat ing] on so cial me dia, we want to dis miss this news fake news that is
spread ing. It is base less and it is not val i dated),” he said.
“Patungkol sailan gin si d en te nanakuhaan CCTV (closed cir cuit tele vi sion)
kasalukuyan na mangini imbesti ga han an gin si d ente.Itoay iso lated, hindi na man sit -
wasyon s abuong bansa (With re gard to some [al leged kid nap ping] in ci dents where
these were caught on CCTV, these are be ing in ves ti gated. These are iso lated [cases]
and is not the sit u a tion na tion wide),” he added.
At least nine teenagers — one fe male and eight male — aged 15 to 23 re port edly dis -
ap peared in Pasay City be tween Novem ber 20 and 22.
Es guerra, 19; Niña Jane Ig na cio, 19; Reine Louisse de Ocampo, 15; Ko jie Mar quez, 16;
No re alle Bu tiong, 21; Gil Josh Ramirez, 18; Leogee Ti poso, 23; Rou jen Ser ban, 21; and
Se bas tian Mon toya, 22.
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But Pasay City Po lice chief Bernard Yang claimed that they only learned of the case of
the miss ing in di vid u als on Novem ber 25, the day Mayor Emi Cal ixto Ru biano or dered
the po lice to probe the in ci dents.
Yang added that the report cir cu lat ing in so cial me dia that al most 20 peo ple were
miss ing now in Pasay City is also fake news.
“Ob vi ously a fake news,” Yang said in a text mes sage to TheMani laTimes when
sought for com ment on the claim posted on Face book by a cer tain Flor Aba lye Vil -
larosa, that at least 20 teenagers both male and fe male were miss ing. These stu dents
were al legedly from Arel lano Univer sity and Pasay East Na tional High School.
Vil larosa claimed that the kid napped teenagers might have be come sex slaves or
their in ter nal or gans had been taken and were be ing sold by their ab duc tors.
“Based on the in ves ti ga tion, kid nap pers are those who asked you for a job and they’ll
ask you to have a meet up. (Most of the meet ups are in MOA),” he added. MOA
stands for the Mall of Asia in Pasay City.
Walatayo [nakikita]na mayk a ga gawan nito (This don’t have [any sus pect yet] who
may have per pe trated this). Our in ves ti ga tion is still on go ing,”
Banac also ap pealed to ne ti zens to also urged fam i lies of miss ing per sons to the sup -
posed dis ap pear ance of their loved one on so cial me dia.
He warned ne ti zens against post ing be charged for vi o lat ing the cy ber crime act for
spread ing fake news. Don’t spread news or in for ma tion which are not yet
Sen. Ron ald “Bato” dela Rosa al layed fears of the pub lic about the re ported ab duc tion
of chil dren and teenagers.
The sen a tor, chair man of the Se nate Com mit tee on Pub lic Or der and Dan ger ous
Drugs, said the PNP was al ready pur su ing a “the ory” on the re ported kid nap ping of
chil dren in Pasay City and Que zon City.
“Huwagsi lang matakotd’yan.Mga iso lated cases ‘yan (They should not be afraid.
These are iso lated cases),” dela Rosa in a text mes sage.
Photos of al leged nine kid napped mi nors, in clud ing one girl, went vi ral on so cial
me dia. The se ries of ab duc tion re ported hap pened in Novem ber.


